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Gateway Town Center adds Papa John’s to the Tenant Mix
MIAMI BEACH, FL – July 24, 2015 – One of America’s favorite delivery and carryout pizzerias, Papa
Johns, is coming soon to Gateway Town Center, bringing better ingredients and better pizza to the
Northside Community of Jacksonville.
Terranova, on a quest to bring new tenants to Gateway, has signed a 5-year lease with Papa Johns
for 1,852 square feet at 5902-5 Norwood Avenue in Jacksonville projected to open early winter 2016.
“The arrival of Papa John’s into Gateway Town Center is the first step to adding more food uses to
the center,” says Terranova’s commercial leasing associate Karen Maerovitz who represented the landlord
in the deal. “Our goal is to draw
attention to Gateway Town Center
from franchises and restauranteurs
from all over Jacksonville to open
another location here.”
Gateway is home to the 3rd
busiest bus hub in Jacksonville that
sees

over

400,400

passengers

annually, bringing constant

foot

traffic into the center. The Papa Johns
will offer a speedy option to those passengers by allowing them to grab a quick bite on the way to their
next destination or even pick up dinner on their way home to their families.
Papa John’s joins our ever growing tenant line up of Publix, YouFit Health Club, Subway, Foot
Locker, Hibbett Sports, Payless, DTLR and many more. For more information on how you can join
Gateway Town Center, please contact commercial associate Karen Maerovitz at 305-695-8700.

###
Terranova Corporation, South Florida’s leading commercial real estate advisory firm, currently is involved with commercial real estate assets
for its clients and its own portfolio valued at over $1 billion. Terranova offers complete commercial real estate services, including asset and
property management, leasing, tenant representation, acquisitions, dispositions, financing, construction management and development.

